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the hanks were able to increase current loans some
what during October ; reducing them again, how 
ever, and thus increasing the reserve ratio from 
ltd7 at October 31, to 18.63 per cent, by the 
end of u/17. It is to lie noted, though, that 
the ratio was still more than one full point 

It is not guile clear yet whether much if any | below the ratio of December, 1906—due chiefly 
of Canada's new London loan of $30,000,coo will j t„ the fact that current loans anil discounts in Can- 
In- transferred to this side the ocean

well absorbed by investors in the I'nited King
dom I hesr factors have played their part in 
bringing alioiit the greater activity in the stork 
exchanges seen in the last roupie of weeks. They 
doubtless will continue to have effect in the imme
diate future.

Probably , ada were still $8,000,000 greater than a year earlier,
over $35,000,000 less.

The course thus taken during 1907, made clear 
that the hanks realized the necessity of strengthen- 

, jug their position with the least possible disturbance 
The to current Canadian business. Resources held abroad 

brought home, except in so far as they were 
And even the latter were

a large part of it will be retained in I ondon for | while total deposits were 
clearing off the government's floating debt and 
other immediate obligations.

Of this £6,000,000 3 >4 |ier cent, loan which was 
all underwritten the public took 41 per cent 
balance will probably lie absorbed within a short
period at par or better These short term loans arc essential as reserves, 
not in great demand by large financial institutions abundantly recalled at the time of the foreseen 
which are looking for a (îermanent, or at all events United States crisis, and kept instead in the form of 
long dated investments, and being for less than cash in the banks' vaults. It was in no small degree 
13 years they are not trustee investments. The reassuring to Canadians that during the month of 
demand for them is limited chiefly to banking November. 11/17. specie and lcgals together showed

' ,m increase of $3,000,000, while net foreign hank 
I balances increased by well on to $4,000,000—the de

in foreign call loans balancing these changes. 
During December, 11/17, idle cash holdings naturally 

allowed to decrease somewhat ; but the increase

were

institutions
J* *

THE YEAR-END STATEMENT OF THE CHARTERED 
RANKS Of CANADA

crease

Rep »rt after report. presented at recent bank meet - 
le-, lia» I ial the storv of greatly augmented re- 

'ttr-ng the year jn»t ended. Taken as a unit. 
Ill hank» shows a marked increase in the ratio of 
n ulv a-»i is to demand liabilities. Helovv are given 
rnd-<il the year comparisons in this respect (cx- 
< lulling principal inter bank assets and liabilities) 
lor n/18, 11/17 and lgo6.

laimi.miii. IN-e- at, 'OH Dec. 31, ’07. Dec. 31, *06
lluiii. <mv. drpnelle t 4 34.1.942 $ ll.SI5.SI» $ 4,730,411
l-ms •• ilrpunito.. 11,621,016 7,627,112 9,607,270
lien of public,

demand ..... 210,100.147 167,185.414 192,143,4-2
Den id public,“notice" 42»,719,210 4112.626,076 396,766,102
Dep. rim hero.........  66,903,034 63,407,103 64,191,102

were
again that month in foreign call loans continued the 
growth in percentage of reserve ratio—a growth 
which steadily continued, until at the close of De
cember. n/18, the ratio had become no less than 30.92
per cent.

As 11/18 wore on, there was less and less necessity 
for bankers to counsel conservatism on the part 
of the business public. The strengthening of bank
ing position during 1907 had evoked some grumbling 
at curtailment of commercial accommodation, but 
during the year just past, there was general recogni- 

1 lion of the wisdom of the course taken. And it is 
i now reeogiiiz.il. also, that the continued reduction 

in current loans during 1908 was due to conditions 
in general business itself, not to any arbitrary hank
ing action Even that small section of tile public 
with which "bankopbobia" seems chronic, can scercc- 
ly fail to note that hanking profits gene-ally were 
decreased, not increased, by the falling off in com
mercial loans, and by the concomitant growth in 
other assets, more "i|uuk' but with less earmng- 
| rower I he increase too in dc|Hisils es|X‘cially of
the interest-hearing class is a trend characteristic 
of months of business conservatism ; and one which 
necessarily lends to lessen current banking profits, 
though it undoubtedly makes lor added power in the 
aiding of tht- country's future industrial and com
mercial growth.

A too hasty comparison of the government bank 
statement for December, |i/)8, with that for Dv-ccni-

$ 721,769,156 $ 632,061,124 $667,517,637 
73,060,234 77,604,390 70,416,700

$ 7~H27,:i!Ml 1 709,565,521 $745,9.34,317

Tolal ilepnaita. 
Null- I'lrnilalinn

•I,*»» idiUsi Slid 
rbisiii,-» 1,1 her t'ana- 
iliaii hunk» belli.... 36,393,247 33,053.075 30,11.77,901

Set Imbilily.... $759.434,14.3 $675,712,417 $706,996,416
• l lo- 11.....i, ilitlm-li-d breauee it rrpri-eenl» obligation» of

II,,- liaok* bold by llielimelvea.
At All.am t A »»i 1»

S|«rieanil legal. .. # 91,223,034 $ 75,083,334 $ Hi,018,904
Xei foreign bank

l «llama-,...............
t orngli ,-all In in,...

7,311.331 13,431,5-6
43,509.229 50.V50.I56

*234,7-6,101 $126,903.-97 $140,410,646
311.92 In 63 19.06

41,424,069 
97,1 6,4011

Per n-nl. > f liability

"I he reserve ratio computed on the foregoing con
servative Iranis) had fallen from M So per cent, at 
the i-lo.e of u/o. in 1(188 per cent. at the end of 
March, n/17, owing to continued expansion of the 
vomiiurci.it loan item With foresight the hanks linn her. os 17. might prove altogether misleading as re- 
Ik gan -treuglhrning their position. I tv the close of gird» the year's business trend l"or instance, the
Sept cuiller, 11/17, the ratio had risen to 11)75, and half truth as to months of business recession causing


